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MISS VIRGINIA GRANES

Tells Itow Hospital Thyslclans
Use and Rely upon Lydla E.
Pinl ham's Vegetable Com
pomnl.
"Dkab Mr. I'inkram : TTrelra
?r continuous service at the nick

Ywd in some of our prominent hospi-
tals, as well as at private honors, lis
riven me varied experiences with tlie
diseases of women. I have nursed some
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MISS VIROINIA GBAKE3,

PrMldrat of Nures'Aaocltton,Watf rtew,lf .Y.

most distressing rates of inflammation
and ulceration of the ovaries ami womb.
I have known that doctors used Lydla
E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com
pound when everything1 eU; failed
with their patients. I have advised my
patients and friends to use it and have
yet to hear of its first failure to cure.

" Four years ago I had falling of the
womb from straining in lifting1 .1 heavy
pntient, and knowing of the vilue of
your Compound I began to Use it at
once, and In six weeks 1 was woll once
more, and have had no trouble since.
1 am most pleased to have had an oppor-tunit- y

to ssy a few words in praise of
your Vegetable Compound, and shall
take every occasion to recommend it."
MlSS VlRQtNIA ORAXKS. 5009 ftrftlt If
evovt tttltmonlat It not gmitn$.

Lydia K. PinkiuiHi" Vegetable
Compound had nfoncl tlie test of
time, and haw cured thousands.

Mi. Pinltham advises sick wo-
men free. Address, Lynn, Mass,

USE OF THE WORD "PLEASE."

In England It Is Considered a
ant's Word Only.

An American Just returned from a
two years' residence In England was
speaking the other day of the differ- -

nt treatment accorded the word
please" there and here. "In England
lease Is a servant's word solely:

Uore gentlefolk use It as well." said
the American, and when the othpr
Americans said that they, having trav-
eled themselves, knew that as well as
she did, she added: "Yes. but you
don't realize It until you've tried to
bring up children abroad. At home
my youngsters had always been taught
to say 'please.' In England I soon
found out that they must not say It;
If they did It stamped them as un-
derbred."

Poppy cultivation Is driving out
wheat grow nig around Foochow. In
China. Opliim-prorfucln- pays very
much better.

i-

Nurses' Experience.
Medical men say that a good nurse

In a difficult case is better than med-

icine, but when we can get a good
nurse and good medicine, the patient
stands a much better chance of re-

covery. The few words of advice
given below by nurse Eliza King, are
well worthy the attention of all
readers :

" I have constantly used St. Jacobs Oil in
the various situations I have occupied as
nurse, and have invariably found it excellent
in all cases reqniring outward application,
such as sprains, bruises, rheumatic affections,
neuralgia, etc In cases of pleurisy it is an
excellent remedy well rubbed in. I can
strongly recommend it after several years'
use and experience. It should be in every
household."

Sister Carolina, St. Andrew's Hospital,
writes : " I have found. St. Jacobs Oil a most
efficacious remedy in gout ; also in sprains and
bruises. Indeed, we cannot say ;oo much
in its praise, and our doctor is ordering it
constantly.?

MSThe wonderful medicine,

Ripans Tabules, cured me

in three weeks after having

suffered for five years. . My

troublewas dyspepsia, and as

I believe came from eating

too much sweet stuff.

At druggists.
The Five-Ce- paukut Is enough for an

ordinary oooosiou. 'I'll familyk . , . . .. . .
bottle,
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l'rlnress V nlilettini nit Artist,
The most Interesting mcinbi-- or

the Danish court is til" Prlnress
WaloVmn. She Is an artist, Tier apt-ri- al

lino being scenes from animal
llfo, and jmlgex declare that if she ha. I

been stimulated by necessity she
might have ilvaled Rosa Hou'.i.'iir.
Slie la to be found in her studio every
morning, brush In nan I and clad in a
long painter's blouse, nt 7 o'clock,
absorbed In her favorite occupation.

The t r.nly.
It Isn't correct any more to have

things daintily pretty for the new-

born baby Just in order to have thi'iu
daintily pretty. It Is no longer the
proper thing to swathe the little body
in yards and yards of muslin and laco
and put him to bed in billows of town
and Bilk perfumpd with rose or violet,

e mothers no longer vie with
Tich other on the point of delicate

elaboration. They do not vie at all
any more. Their one object Is to
make everything as sanitary and com-

fortable as possible for the new-come-

Sometimes they give a sigh for
tho pretty how or frill or lace, but
alter all, everything In the new fash-
ion looks so clean and sensible and
wholesome they come to see the other
was only a perverted taste, and take
no pleasure In It. Th!ng3 have ad-

vanced In the lost few years. The
nursery Is one of them. Marsha
Hotilc, In Woman's Hom, Companion.

Styles In Collars nml stack.
The general preference at present

sterna to be In favor of high, close
stocks for outdoor wear, and flat, easy
collars for the house gowns and silk
waists. At tho neckwear departments
of the big Jrygoods houses they sell
examples of this latter model out or
heavy yellow Irish. Dutch or Italian
Ince, in combination with velvet or
mirror velveteen; and from France
they are sending over delicate lawn
and linen Hat collars, with white em-
broidery around the edges and on the
points. These are fastened with big

cameo or Seed pearl
brooches.

Should a woman prefer something
quite nt airy though less severe than
a perfectly Hat collar Ehe can do no
better than wear one of the nw
tucked silk musliii collars, tho pat-
tern of which only came Into being
a short time ago. The band of mus-
lin that clasps tho neck is tucked to
give It stiffness nn.l body, and the tie
ends are tucked almost to their tips,
where they are finished with rows of
hemstitching or a broad hem, briar
stitched down. In tomo cases a single
thickness or colored liberty silk is
tacked on the Inside of the neckband,
and often enough of eafa an lait mus-
lin Is employed instead of the ivory
white.

Instead of French knots, once so
popular in the decoration of fancy
neckties, the humor now is for pret-
tily beaded or peart sprinkled stocks,
and for some of the fashionable new
Bprlng tailor dresses the most won-
derful adjustable jewelled collars of
leather have been Introduced. A
beautifully dressed suede or glace kid
is used for this purpose. The collar
is cut from one strip of delicate skin,
trimmed with flat cabochon, turquoise,
pearls or steel beads, lined with a soft
satin, and ia hooked on with any gown
with which It will harmonize.

Women faithful to the stiff linen
collar wear starched Itoman banJs,
such as the clergy use, and with this
a broad folded bunting tie or the rich-
est, softest blrd's-e- y silk. This is,
however, rarely seen, save In the
make-u- p of a smart automobillng cos-
tume, when tha tie is red or tnat new
shade of haberdashery blue known as
Irish eyes. New York Svin.

having tlie Chllitrnn.
One of the most interesting and

valuable forms of "child saving" work
Is that dono by tho Illinois State
Training School for Girls. It is In
Geneva, 111., one hour's ride from Chi-
cago, and was established to take
young girls from vicious lives and
rcformthem.

The school Is dividod into six "fam-
ilies," each of which has a dormitory,
assembly room, kitchen, dining room
and laundry. The head of each family
is called the mother, and Is selected
for uer tact and kindliness as much
as for her ability to train the girls in
the duties required. Each girl ia
drilled in baking, cooking, washing.
Ironing and sewing. They also milk
cows and make their own butter.

It Is proposed to establish a dress-makin- g

and cutting department In the
institution, for many of the girls have
a liking for sewing, although they did
not know how to take a stitch when
they came Into the home. .

In addition to this training the girls
receive a common school education In
the branches of reading, writing an J
arithmetic.

It Is not all work at the school,
however. The grounds are ample and
beautiful, and the girls go out every
day, while for rainy days they have
two large playrooms. Part of, their
work, even, Is regarded as play" by
them, as they thoroughly enjoy tha
gardening, sewing anj cooking. Un-
der the training o( a skilled gardener
they grow most of the vegetables used
la. the school, and have the finest
flower garden in toe localty. . The
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vegetables and fruits not nccde 1 for
summer consumption they can and
preserve for winter.

Teh and eighteen years of nge ftr
the limits of commitment, and a girl
committed to the school remains In
Its custody until she Is twenty-one- .

After a year's residence slie may bo
pi need with a private family, from
which she reports from time to time.
Her earnings are sent to the Institu-
tion, and the money is banked nnd
held In t first for her. necessary

being deducted. Every child
oi' thit school receives a bankbook for
this purpose, r'rom such earnings one
of the girls now has $129 to hor credit,
nn.l the aggregate runs into hundreds
of dollars.

In almost every rase absolute re-

form Is effected, and ninny or the girts
are respectably and happily married.

Mlanintml lrlft Worn.
There Is no doubt about feminine

enthusiasm over the earring. Pro-
digious pearl buttons are, with the
exception of a few novel shapes, the
kind to wear, and their vogue Is very
largely due to tho fact that a pair
of truly mngnlflcent Torty-dolla- r pearl
car studs con Id really not be Identi-
fied from a pair worth four or forty
thousand unless a jewel expert Is
called In to pass upon the compara-
tive merits. This was illustrated the
other day when the custom house off-

icers seized a brace of splendid pink
bends that had not been declared,
and the Jeweler who examined them
at first pronounced them genuine, so
admirable was their make. Until very
recently the fashion In ear tituds

that the pair of pearls should
first of all be of unusual size, then a
nearly as possible perfect spheres, and
nnnllly exnet mates In color.

It foil to the lot of a doting young
husband to change this mode. His
wife's birthday was due about Thanks-
giving time, nnd on dlucreetly Inquir-
ing h"f preferences as to a suitable
Klit he was told that nothing short
of a pair of penrl enr studs bigger
than any h,r friends had would Just
fill the aching void In her Jewel box.
He wrote and telegraphed and tele-
phoned, and cabled. In a way doting
American husbands have, and his or-

der was for a pair of the biggest
pearls In the market. A New York
dealer got one in Paris and one in
London, and both were guaranteed to
be as big as ordinary gooseberries.
1 here proved, however, to have been
a little hitch in the Instructions, that
nevertheless had been Interpreted lit-
erally as to size, for one pearl was as
black as London soot and the other
as white as snow. There was no
doubt about their 'size, though, nnd
the wife, rather than hurt the feel-
ings of her fnltnful knight, put tho
mismatched pearls In her little pink
ears and went to a dinner of excep-
tional splendor.

Tho next morning she woke up and
found hersi-i- r as a leader of fashion,
and since that dinner party the women
with "mated pearls," as they are
called, have been negotiating ex-
changes at their Jeweler's or among
themselves. Mated pearls are not "in
It" with mismatched pairs, and though
a black and white bead are at the top
of the list, a green and a pink, a white
and a yellow, are acceptable seconJs
In style. Chicago Record-Herald- .

Lace mitts are still good form, anl
they can be found In black and white
and In different lengths.

A hat made of strings of pearls In-

terwoven with bands of lace ! one
of tho striking creations for the
spring.

A handsome parasol is of white silk,
covered with black chiffon, put on
plain, and then In the centre of each
gore there la a medallion of black
lace. A narrow border of heavy white
lace further carries out the scheme of
black and white.

A charming evening gown for a
young girl is of rich mlroir satin,
veiled with either white, gold or col-

ored net, showing a delicate design,
of lace or ribbon applique in a floral
design alternating with roses or cam-
ellias sewn on in a studied careless-
ness.

Modish separate skirts are effec-
tively trimmed with folds of moire
extending from the waist lino to the
head of tho flounce. One idea Is to
set a fold on either side of the seams
an laid very flat. Then the flounce Is
finished with bands of the same mate-
rial, running horizontally and widen-
ing toward the back.

Lace still continues fashionable, and
for street and evening wear Is hold
in highest favor. Tambour lace, relic
of several decades ago, occupios an
Important place on the list, although
It Is not truly lace that Is, needle
made lace as It Is worked with a sort
of' crochet hook, with the net

'stretched on the frame. The pat-
terns, however, are very effective.

Some of the new little frocks which
are made up for small girl, open the
full length of the front and a little to
one sldo. The waist is made with the
little straight stock and dicky effect
with trimmings of Hamburg and
broad lapels turning back at tne front,
the one at thj right being carried
over a little and the end forming the
beginning of the opening. The skirt
is simply made, gored in the front,
and without a gather, the fullness of
the back being jclven by two rather
broad box plaits which begin under
the collar, woicn is .sailorlike in the
back and are. carried the fuUJengtb

New York CI I v. Fancy tvalsls that
Include boleros with elbow sleeves are
much In style, nnd are chnruiing for
odd bodices and gowns made en suite.

FANC'V WAIST.

Till tasteful May M:i ntou example
combines n waist of Millie silk mull
and guipure luce, with n jacket of pas-
tel pink sntiu saplio, luce trimmed,
nnd Is designed for wenr with odd
skirts, but pompador silks tire exceed-
ingly smiirt for the bolero, and nil tlie
pin In mill llowcrcil sorts nre appro-
priate, us are poplin, rinintilc, veiling
and the like, when the skirt mulches
the bodice, while the wnlst may be or
any soft, material tun! in the same or
contrasting color as preferred. The
full puffed sleeves nre graceful nnd
stylish, but sung lilting ones can be
substituted when found more becom-
ing.

The foundation lining Is suugly fitted

A 8EASONABLU

and closes at tho centre front. The
waist proper is plnlu across the shoiil-dcr- s

and drawn clown In gathers at
the waist line, but the front Is made
with a yoke of luce, below which Hie
material Is tucked for a short distance,
then falls In soft becoming folds, and
closes at tho left side beneath tlie
Jacket. Tho sleeves, as showu. nre full
nudgathercd Into deep pointed cuffs,
but can be mndo plain when preferred.
At the neck is a stock that matches
tho yoke and closes nt the centre front.
The bolero Is both novel nnd graceful.
Tho back I smooth nnd pin In, but both
fronts and sleeves nre luld In narrow
tucks, stitched with cortlcelli silk.
Furnishing tho neck is a round collar
that is exteuded down the edge of the
fronts, where it gives n jabot effect.
Tho sleeves. In Iluugarlau style, nre In
elbow length and nro slashed at the
lower edge.

To cut thin waist In tho medium
size threo and an eighth yards of ma-

terial twenty-on- e Inches wide, two
and a half yards thirty-tw- o Inches
wide, or one and seven-eight- h yards
forty-fou- r Inches wide will be re-

quired, with seveu-elght- yards of all-ov-

lace for collar, yoke and cuffs for
the under bodice; three and a quarter
yards twenty-on- e Inches wide, threo
yards twenty-seve- n inches wide or one
and a half yards forty-fou- r inches
wide for bolero, with fotr nnd a half
yards of lace applique to trim as Illus-
trated.

A Hanilsoiua Custuma,
Blouse waists make the accepted

models for all simple gowns and odd
bodices. Tho satisfactory model showc
in the large drawing Includes the new
deep pleats at the shoulders, und Is ren-
dered peculiarly effective by the shield
and collar of contrasting material.

The lining Is snugly fitted and closes
at the ceutre frout. .On it are arranged
the various parts of the waist. The
shield Is attached to the right side and
hooked over onto tho left, but the
fronts close separately at the left
side. Deep pleats are laid at the shoul-
ders that extend to the waist f line,

where I lie 4x1 i n riiltiess Is nrrnngrtl by
anthers. The bnck Is sinoolb lining,
simply drnwn down In gather nt the
wnlst line. The sleeves nre full, sug-

gesting the bishop, but Include deep
din", pointed at the upper edge.

To rut this blouse for a woman of
medium size three and seven-eight-

yard of ninterinl twenty-on- e indies
wide, three nnd n linir yards twenty-seve- n

Inches wide or two yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide will be required, with
one-liiil- f v 11 id for shield nnd collar.

Skirts Hint Include variation of tlie
circular flounce nnd Hint Hare freely
nt the lower portion nre In the height
of present styles. The stnnrt model
shown is peculiarly satisfactory and
Hitmulaiiy well adapted to all Ilgures
as the front gore I plain, the flounce
being Joined to the side portions only.
The unbroken line of Hi" front gives
nn effect of height and slenderness,
while the flounce provides the needed
fulness nt. sides and bnck.

The front gore Is plain, shaped to be
close fitting at tlie top and to tin re nt
the feet. The side portion are circu-
lar, nMd to their lower edges tlie circu-
lar flounce Is seamed. Short hip darts
effect a snug lit nt the sides and the
fuluess at the buck Is Li hi In Inverted
pleats.

To cut this skirt for woman of me-

dium size eight nml three-uarte- r

yards twenty-on- e Inches wide, seven
yards twenty-seve- Inches wide, three
nnd seveti-elghl- yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide or three ami seven-eight-

yards tlfiy Inches wide will be

DESIGN.

A Idcia In Hark Comlm.
A new Idea In the form of bnck

comb is one that hns n slight curve In

the centre of each tooth, giving It a
firmer hold on the hnir tliuu the ordi-

nary comb.

M ! Hlilrt WaUI.
Waists with deep tucku at the shoul-

ders ure In the height of stylo for
young girls, as they ore for their eld-

ers. Pique, duck, chambriiy, madras
and Oxford make tho favorite washa-
ble fabrics, but taffeta, peau do sole
and such simple wools, albatross and
veiling are all In uso for the cold
weather waists. The admirable model
shown Is of white mercerized duck
with haudsoiue pearl buttons, used
for the closing, and Is uullucd, but the
fitted foundation is advisable for all
silks and woolen materials.

The lining Is carefully fitted and
closes with the wuist ut tho ccntro
back. On It arc arranged the front
and bncks proper, laid iu two deep
pleats that extend over tho shoulders,
but are stitched to yoko depth only.
The sleeves nro In shirt style with
deep cuffs, aud at tho neck is worn a
plain stock collar with a bat-win- g tic.

To cut this waist for a miss of four-tee- n

years of age, three and three-eight- h

yards of material twenty-on- e

I!MISSIS' BHIBT WAIST.

Inches wide, two a- - Ive-elglit- yards
twenty-seve- n Inchev wide, two yards
thirty-tw- o Inches , wide, or one and
three-quarte- r yards forty-fou- r Incites
wide will b required.. t i,,,, ,(!,,v,

An-

Vrnillntlnt ilia tlnlrnntn.
The fli'Bt consideration in a bod-roo-

Is that It should be capable of
being thoroughly ventilated and
cleaned, and at the same time that
it should look fresh and pretty. There
should not bo overmuch furniture; the
floor should be polished or complete-
ly covered with matting, over which
small and ea.illy shaken' rugs ran be
thrown. If one wants a really hy-

gienic bedroom all the hangings
should bo washable.

Clovar ('nafilons for Tired If,!.
Pine pillows, hop pillows, babam

bags are all well known, but jloes
everyone know the delicate luxury ot
clover cushions? For the soke of the
women who do not know, wo explain
just how to make a clover uiiRhlon.
Quantities or blooms must be gath-
ered and carefully dried on a sheet
In the 'shade; the blossoms being
turned each Jay, so that the air may
permeate every chink of the dainty
puff balls. Then an iinder-cove- r of
strong calico Is made to enclose them,
quite loosely, and the over-cove- r of
pretty printed silk slipped over all.
The cushion must iiot be filled too full,
or It will be hart and unpleasant; nor
must It be left too empty. It- - In the
fashion to call any plcasnnt thing
"charming," from a pretty woman to
a new dish, but the term really de-

scribes a clover cushion, as anyone
will confeps who hns once rested a
cheek upon It. Try the effect, we ad-

vise. New York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

l'ropir Lighting or Ilia ltnnm.
The lights and ventilation of her

rooms are points which the modern
hostess, planning an entertainment,
carefully considers. A glare of light,
even at a dinner. Is to be avoided, al-

though an arrangement that leaves
the guests about a table in actual twi-
light and scarcely distinguishable to
one another across the boar.l Is an ex-

treme equally to be omitted. At a re-

ception of the week tlie hofitcss, who
received alone, was a picture ns she
Blood in her drawing-room- , the fire-

light from an open fire n little back
and at one side playing through
a glass screen on her white Bilk gown,
while from side lights suitably shaded,
a mellow radiance, becoming to all
who entered It, filled the apartment.
As the guests passed on from this
room, whicti Is hung In silken tapes-
try of a rose hue, a library of magnifi-
cent proportions and Bitpcrhly fitted In
mahogany and tone's of grr-e- was

the light of which, though still
subdued, was more abundant, and In
the big fireplace the red and yellow
flames leaped and sparkled with bril-
liant effect. Through a wide entrance,
was practically the whole end or the
lofty and spacious room, the third
apartment, the tea-roo- was reached,
and here again the lighting was skil-
fully managed to concentrate on the
silver and crystal of the beautifully
spread table, yet bring nut the warm
red of the tapestried walls and Illum-
ine the rich carvings or the old Eng-
lish oak furniture. Probably every
one present realized the beautiful ef-

fect of each room, but only a few per-
haps noticed, how much of It was duo
to Judiciously lighting and leaving

New York Post.

Marlborough Pie Line a pie plate
with very (bin puff paste. Take "alt
a cup of mixed orange, lemon and cit-

ron peel. Strew these In the bottom
of the dish. Heat the yolks or four
eggs with a cup of butter and scant
cup of sugar. Heat In a double boil-
er until melted; then flavor with
orange Juice and little grated peel.
Pour Into the dish and bake three-quarter- s

of an hour.
Soft Molasses Cookies One cupful

of molasses; half a tablespoonfui euch
of salt, vinegar and ginger; quarter
cup of lard or butter; quarter cup ot
cold water; one level teaspoonful of
soda dissolved in one teaspoon of
warm water, and flour to make a soft
dough to roll out; toss on a floured
board; roll out rather thick and cut
with a cutter; place on a greased pan
and bake In a moderate oven 12 min-
utes.
. Southern Batter BreaJ Three cupi
of Indian meal, half cup of boiled
rice (cold), one pint or boiling water,
one teaspoonful of salt, one cupful ot
buttermilk, or sour milk; one table-spoonf-

of lard, one even teaspoon-
ful of soda, three eggs. Sift salt, soda
and meal together twice, wet with the
hot water and beat in the lard anj
rice. Now whip in the beaten eggs,
lastly the sour milk. Bake in shal
low tins.

Green Salad For this salad use let-
tuce leavos, water cress and green
string beans. Cut In hal inch pieces.
Shred the lettuce' and breuk the
stems or the watercress. Chop two
gherkins rather fine and ono table-spoonf-

or capers. Mix all thorough-
ly with a little green mayonnaise, col-
oring the mayounaiso with a very' lit-
tle green coloring. Sprinkle over all
a' little finely chopped parsley and
chervil, and put tne green mayonnaise
also In small heaps over the top
Radishes may be sliced and '. laid
against the salad. Tne ffect Is pretty.

Right this
Way for your

PICTURES,
'PICTURE FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

nOOKfi,
STATIONERY,

PENS,
INK,

PENCILS,
ETC. '

Cabinet work of all
kinds t"ftde to order.

Upholstering nnd re-
pair work ol all kinds
done promptly.

We guarantee all our
work and vou will find
our prices right.

Also itprnts for Knna patont
Window and Iuslda Blind
and cmi Hours.

Estimates cheerfully (Ivan.

Nortiiamcr & Kellock,
Woodward Rnlldlng,

Main Klracl.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
VALLEY

DIVISION.
Low Ciruilo Division.

In Effect May 20, (901. lEwtern Standard ThM
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.... 7 48 12 Al

6 20 8 00 1 05
27 8 10 1 20

t Ifi .... ....
6 41 8 28 1 82

til IM t8 US ....
t7 04

7 1 8 SO 1 Ml

7 !) t ffl t2 12
7 47 t! IS l 25
7 l 19 22 ...
8 0I 0 :jo 2 Its
8 m S7 ta on
8 1 10 10 8 20

II IS g!2 8T I 5 110

A. M. p. di.Ip. m.

No.lltlNd.llS
STATIONS, P. M.

Driftwood .(Inint ro itItennezetle f M
Tyler
I'eunfleld TOO
Wlntorburn .... 7 05
Pttbula t II
llllllols S 10 f US

Falls Oroek 6 17 f 41
PancnsHt t5 21 t7 41
Koynoldsvllle.. 6 801 7 M
Fuller tS 44 t8 12
lows t5 41)1 td IS
Hrookvlllfl 00 It M
SuramervlUo....
Msysrllln 82
OnkKldice
Now Kethlohem 8 4S
lyswsonhniu.... 7 18
Red Hank 7 80
Pittsburg f 10 1SI

P. M,

Train 042 (Bundny) leaves DuBois 4.10 o. m.
Fnlls Creek 4.17, Reynoldsvllle4.8H, Brook 'Ilia-t.00- ,

Red Bank 8.30, Plttaburg 9.30 p. m.
Trains marked ruu dally;! dally, exeept

Sunday ; t Dag station, wbera alxnala must M
stiowu.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

Id effect May 2fith. 1001. Trains leaw
Driftwood as follows:'

EASTWARD
1:00 s Bi Train I J, weekdays, for Sunbury,

Wllkesbarre, limieton, PotHlll,Ho.rnl,Harrlaburg and tlio Intermediate aut-tlo-

arriving at Philadelphia 8:23 p.m..
New York, 9:;p. m.i bultlmore.SiOO p. m.iWashington, 7: IS p. m Pullman Parlor oar
from Williams port to Philadelphia and er

roaches from Kn to Philadelphia!
and Wllllarasuort to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

12:48 p. m. Train 8, dally for Sunbury, flaa-rlsbu-

and principal Intermediate stalloam.
arriving at Philadelphia 7:82 p. m.. New
York 10:23 p. m., Uulltmnre 7:80 p. m., Wash-
ington H:,a p. m. Vuntllmied parlor ears
Slid passenger conduit, buffalo to Philadel-
phia aud Washington.

4:02 p. 111. Train 0. dully, for Hal
rlsburg and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:2.1 A. at.: New York,
T.18a. m.i Baltimore, 2.30 n. m. Washington
4. US a. M. Pullman Hlueplng rare from
Ilnrrlsburg to Philadelphia und New York.
Philadelphia pasKengurs ran reuialo !
sleeper undisturbed until 7:30 A. M.

11:00 p.m. Train 4,daily for Sunbury, Harrla-
burg and Intermediate stations, arriving atPhiladelphia, 7:22 A. M.; New York, 9:8
A.M. on week days and 10.3 a at. on Sun.
day Baltimore, 7:13 A. m.i Washington, 8:M
A. M. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
and Wllllamsport to 'Philadelphia, ana
Wllllamsport to Washington. Pawwngor
coaches from Erie to Philadelphia, and
Wiillamsportto Baltimore.

12:17p.m. Train 14, dally for Sunbury, Ttarrht-nur- g
and principal Intermediate stations, ar-

riving at Philadelphia 7:22 a. m., New York
9:38 a. m. weekdays, 10.33 a. m Sunday!
Baltimore 7:U a. m., Witihlngton, 8:30 a ra.
Vestthuled bnRVt sleeping ears and pas-
senger coaches, BulTalu to Philadelphia and
Washington.

WESTWARDS ,

1:39 a. m Train 7, daily for Buffalo via
Emporium.

4:88 a. m. Train 9. dally for Erie, Rldg-w- a,
and week days for DuHols. Clermont

and principal Inturinediate stations.
1:44 a. m. Train it, dally for Erie and later-media- te

points.
1:4 p. m. Train 15, dally for Buffalo via

Emporium.
I:4A p. m. 81, weekdays for Kane aad

Intermediate stations.

a. m. WKCKDATS. a. m.
10 4.1 ar Clermont Iv II 00
10 as Woodvaie II 04
10 3.1 Qui n wood tl or
10 31 Smith s Run It 10
10 25 Instunter II IS
10 20 Straight It 20
10 11 Olen lliiiel a 2s

9 So Johnson burg 11 40
9 40 lvUldgwayar 12 01

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.nt.
fao 4 i.t v a ar Rldgway 1 7 00 12 10 4 II
f Vi I OS 9 28 Island Run 7 07 12 17 4 2i

103 9 23 Oarm'nTrnstr 7 12 4 3
f 09 1 A4 9 IS Oroylunu 7 21 12 30 4 3
7 0S 181 9 11 Shorts Mills 7 21 U 33 W
7 01 i47 9 07 Blue ItiM-- 7 it 12 sit 4 44
4 07 1 43 9 02 Carrier 7 XI 12 40 4 411
(47 1 83 ( S3 Brockwnvv'l 7 43 12 SO 4 M

43 1 24 8 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 12 &4 4
43 McMIiiii Hint 7 SIi'ii 1 19 8 39 llarvev Utm Til 1 03 i' or

1 so 1 1.1 8 US lv Full- - C'k ar 8 01) I 10 s a
1 10 1 05 I 21 lv Dullols ar 8 1:1 1 24 n m

1 80 1 13 8SH arFallsO'klv 8 1(1 120 S 17

J 12 12 62 8 44 Heviioldsville 8 81 1 : 8 R0
39 12 24 10 Brookvlllo 8 6) 1 SO 144
SO 11 47 New Hnthl'nt ISO 2 8 4 44
OS 11 10 Red Bank 10 10 7 14

1 80 00 lv Pltlsburgar 12 Hi S 30 10 Itp.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. n.m. p.m.
For tune tables and additional lufuraieUo

SOnetilt ticket agent. , .

j.b. hutcuinhon' j.B. wood;'"


